
German Courses for Adults

ConstAnCe ages 18 plus

Berlin-Mitte ages 18 plus

* EUR 45.– per week surcharge between June 12 and August 20, 2022
** for course durations of at least 10 weeks (no surcharge applies)
*** courses are paused on all Berlin bank holidays, over Easter, during summer and over Christmas

Levels A1-C2
Course intensive 30
Accommodation single or 2 bed with en-suite  
 bathroom

Courses one-to-one 25
 one-to-one 30
 one-to-one 40

Courses one-to-one 25
 one-to-one 30
 one-to-one 40

Courses evening 6***
 saturday 5***

Accommodation single or 2 bed with  
 en-suite bathroom

Accommodation single or 2 bed with en-suite   
 bathroom | Family

Levels A1-C2
Course intensive 30
Accommodation single, 2 or 3 bed with  
 en-suite bathroom | Family

Short-term fee eUr 950. – per week*
Long-term fee eUr 815. – per week**
Airport transfers Zurich (ZrH),  
 Friedrichshafen (FDH)
Duration 2 to 52 weeks

Fees eUr 2,130.– per week
 eUr 2,435.– per week
 eUr 3,050.– per week

Fees eUr 2,130.– per week
 eUr 2,435.– per week
 eUr 3,050.– per week

Fees eUr 72.– per week
 eUr 60.– per week

Duration 1 to 52 weeks
Starting dates Weekly on request

Duration 1 to 52 weeks
Starting dates Weekly on request

Short-term fee eUr 950. – per week*
Long-term fee eUr 815. – per week**
Airport transfer Berlin Brandenburg (Ber)
Duration 2 to 52 weeks

Starting dates for advanced learners: 
2.1. | 9.1. | 23.1. | 6.2. | 20.2. | 27.2. | 13.3. | 20.3. | 3.4. | 10.4. | 17.4. | 24.4. | 8.5. | 22.5. | 29.5. | 5.6. |  
 
12.6. | 19.6. | 26.6. | 3.7. | 10.7. | 17.7. | 24.7. | 31.7. | 7.8. | 14.8. | 21.8. | 4.9. | 11.9. | 25.9. | 9.10. | 16.10. |  
 
30.10. | 13.11. | 20.11. | 4.12.

Starting dates for total beginners: 
2.1. | 6.2. | 13.3. | 17.4. | 22.5. | 26.6. | 31.7. | 4.9. | 9.10. | 13.11.

Starting dates for advanced learners: 
2.1. | 9.1. | 23.1. | 6.2. | 20.2. | 27.2. | 13.3. | 20.3. | 3.4. | 10.4. | 17.4. | 24.4. | 8.5. | 22.5. | 29.5. | 5.6. |  
 
12.6. | 19.6. | 26.6. | 3.7. | 10.7. | 17.7. | 24.7. | 31.7. | 7.8. | 14.8. | 21.8. | 4.9. | 11.9. | 25.9. | 9.10. | 16.10. |  
 
30.10. | 13.11. | 20.11. | 4.12. | 18.12. | 25.12.

Starting dates for total beginners: 
2.1. | 6.2. | 13.3. | 17.4. | 22.5. | 26.6. | 31.7. | 4.9. | 9.10. | 13.11.

Starting weeks for advanced learners: Weekly on request
Starting weeks for total beginners:  Week 3 | 9 | 16 | 22 | 35 | 41 | 47

Book

The Humboldt-Institut offers intensive German language courses for adults in Constance and  
Berlin-Mitte. German courses are offered for all language levels from A1 to C2. This includes German 
courses for total beginners as well. The effective instruction covers all areas of language acquisition 
(reading, listening, speaking, writing and grammar). Particular emphasis is placed on small classes 
taught by experienced teachers. This way, students can improve their level of German quickly.

2022

info@humboldt-institut.org

one-to-one CoUrses

one-to-one CoUrses

PArt-tiMe CoUrses

intensive CoUrses

intensive CoUrses

Duration 12 to 52 weeks
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https://www.humboldt-institut.org/en/book/


Additional information

2022

BER FDH ZRH

Constance - 55 66

Berlin-Mitte 50 - -

trAnsFer Fees course center ↔ airport

All fees per one-way transfer per person in EUR.

Program participants can take out a traveler’s health insurance policy through the Humboldt-Institut 
(EUR 2.– per day).

HeAltH insUrAnCe

info@humboldt-institut.org

exAMs For ADUlts
Exams telc Deutsch B1
 telc Deutsch B2
 telc Deutsch C1 Hochschule

 testDaF

Centers Berlin-Mitte
 Constance

Fees eUr 130.–
 eUr 130.–
 eUr 195.–

 eUr 195.–

Exam testAs

Center Berlin-Mitte

Fee eUr 135.–

Bank holidays (without lessons) are observed on April 15, June 6, and October 3 in Berlin-Mitte and 
Constance as well as additionally on November 1 in Constance.

The course fees include lessons, teaching material, accommodation, full board, daily leisure program, 
weekly excursions (not including entrance fees), course certificate. The dates are the arrival and 
departure days, which are Sunday/Saturday. Lessons take place from Monday to Friday. One lesson 
equals 45 minutes. The average class size is 10 students.

With the combination of German courses in Berlin and Constance, our learners have the opportunity 
to experience two uniquely distinct regions of Germany within a short amount of time. A bus transfer 
between the cities (Constance–Berlin or Berlin–Constance) is included in the course fee when booking 
two consecutive courses of a minimum of five weeks in each of the two cities.

Berlin AnD ConstAnCe two cities – one course

Levels A1-C2
Course centers Berlin-Mitte, Constance

Fee eUr 815. – per week
Duration 10 to 52 weeks

Starting dates: please see the course centers‘ information on the previous page

Starting dates: please see the course centers‘ information on the previous page

“Made in Germany” is a synonym for quality all over the world. A degree from a German university 
gives foreign students a clear edge over competitors in the international job market. At the Hum-
boldt-Institut we advise and assist students who wish to pursue higher education in Germany follo-
wing their German course.

GerMAn + University

Levels A1-C2
Course centers Berlin-Mitte, Constance

Fee eUr 815. – per week
Duration 10 to 52 weeks

Uni application service eUr 570. –
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